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TRINITY, CHURCH OF ENGLAND—A SKETCH. Are now very exten 
are taking the place 
count of their healthful » 

ness and the handsome designs in which they are wrought. Iron Bedsteads, 
white enamel, with brass trimmings, are now produced m a most extensive van . 
at most moderate prices.

Our Display of Metal Bedsteads is very extensive, the design, 
some and attractive, the white enamelling is of the best and most durable, and all. 
constructed and well put together. Prices are exceedingly reasonable, in a 
All Brass wd show many fine designs, highly finished and well made.

Write for descriptive booklet of Brass and Iron Bedsteads. WeIllustrate twool our leading u.

Metal BedsteadsWANTED.

AGtiNTS-'We Have Just Issued him, and was succeeded by the present 
rector. Rev. J. A. 'Richardson.

In the year 18Q1, and again in 1896, ex
tensive repairs to ithe spire became neces
sary, costing in ail some $3,400.

From time to time various charitable 
gilts and bequests have been made to the 
corporation, to be .held in trust for the 
poor and needy. Amongst these are the 
Ann in g charity for widows and orphans, 
the Botsford orphan charity, the Swinney 
charity, the Hazen charity, the Thomson 
charity and. the Millidge charity for wid- 

the funds of which are administered
corn-

east window, which is a work otf the high
est art, and has been pronounced by com
petent judges fto be superior to almost 
anything of the kind to be seen in Canada.

The communion service is of solid salver, 
and was presented to the church by 
George III.

•Upon the west 
pended the famous royal arms, which for 
many years formed a feature of the counci* 
chamber in the old State House in Bos
ton previous to 1776, and may be ret erred 
to as early a period as the reign of George

Tritoity church was founded by the 
United Umpire Loyalist® in the year 1791, 
eight years after their landing on the 
shores at what is now itlie city of St. John. 
It was founded under the rectorship of 
the Rev. Mather Byiles. The first church 
erected as a permamt place of worship was 
built of wood and consisted of a oliancel, 
a nave and two side aisles. It is note
worthy that for 13 years no provision was 
made for heating the church, and yet the 
congregation did not cease to grow. With 
various improvements the building

"The New Household Manual and Ladies’ 
Companion,” and want an energetic agent to 
handle it in every town and district in Can
ada. This book is a complete directory in 
every department of household attain. It 
covers the whole field of home life and con
tains much valuable information not found 
in any other volume. Special terms and ex
clusive territory guaranteed to those who 
act at once. Sample copy of the complète 
book and full particulars mailed on receipt 
of 50 cents, which will be credited on first 
order of 12 or more copies. Address K. A. 
H. Morrow, Publisher, 59 Garden street, St. 
John, N. B._,______________________ dw .

NTBD—À second class femalfceiïSfflfr 
No. 7, parish

wall are eus-

re-
aws,
by the rector in conjunction with a 
mifrtee of the vestry.

Within the last few years Trinity church 
has received several bequests to be used 
for memorial purposes—$1,000 from the 
late Mrs. Margaret Mtllidge. $500 from the 
estate of the late Mrs. W. C. Purley. and 
$595 from the estate of the late Hev. J.

Apply, 
K. Williamson, 
m to commence
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H§ÉÉof age lêT

jpaID—A second-class 
Parish nlfor D 

classed poor.
> . mmeSj KH.

nty, N. B. uWANTED Reliable Men in
ry locality tbrlmgh- 

out Caueda to intrtxiucv 
oar goods, tasking up .how carda on tree* 
fences, along roads m l all eor.apv untie 
places, also distributing smell adVertisifit 
matter. Commieeion or fovery tWHIb pet 
month and expenses, not to exceed $2 30 pet 
day. Steady employment, to good honest 
reliable men. No exp-risn-e neédfiil. Writ, 
for foil particulars, THE EMPIRE MEDI
CINE CO , London, Ont. - —

9
eve

Brass and Iron Bedsteads 
enamelled brass vases, »<

Brass and Iron Bedsteads, white 
enameled, brass roll top.

The sun3 design, wit brass vases instead 
■of top roll at $6,75.

$4 50$9.50

>' In Mlj [net.T
ird Claw Fe-Parish 6t Nor 

msle Teacher 
T"llTli in n, Secretary to

* * - ' 9-36^-W ftlary.
-A first or eccondj ..i

Dr. J.Collis Browne’s GhloroMApply,Parish St ganized Fredericton and Woodstock 
Steamboat Company, And was well-known 
in this city. Nelson W. Brown, of 
Southampton, is a brother.

lotm Btewi
û Rev !. . A. Richtrdson, Rector.

FOR vSALE.'..r
S. Hanford. By arrangement with the 
executors of the several estates these sums 
ibave been devoted to thé purchase of a 
very beautiful reredoe, which ife being at 
present executed in Europe and will short
ly be placed in the church.

The musical part of the services is very 
effectively rendered by a vested choir of 
men and boys, under the able leadership 
of Mr. R. P. Strand, who for 11 years 
has presided at the organ.

The parish is thoroughly organized, and 
every evening oif the week but Saturday 
the school house is the scene of busy 
meetings.

Rev. J. A. Richardson is an Englishman 
by birth and bas lived in Canada for the 
past 14 years. He was educated at War
wick Grammar School and the University 
of Manitoba. Previous to -his election to 
the parish of St. John he was rector of 
St. Luke’s church, Winnipeg.

IS THE GREAT 6PECIFIC FOR

Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Cholera, Coughs,, Cj 
Asthma, Bronchitis.

Dr. J. Collis Browne's Chloiy
—DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE (lit

John McLeod, M. P. P.
The many friends of John McLeod, M. 

P. P.,' will regret to learn of his death 
from paralysie whidh occurred at an early 
hour Tuesday morning, at bis home, Black 
River. Mr. McLeod bad been in poor 
health for many months. He was born 
at Greenock, Scotland, in 1625, and came 
to Canada with his parents in 1826. For 
some years he followed a sen-faring occupa
tion, and went to Australia in 1852 and 
engaged in gold mining until 1857. In 1862 
ihe commenced Shipbuilding at Black 
River, St. John county, and continued in 
the business until his death. Mr. Mc
Leod was a member of the municipal 
council for nearly 20 years. He was elect
ed/to ithe House of Assembly as member 
for St. John county in 1802 and was re
elected in 1895 and at the last provincial 
elections. He leaves a widow, who was 
Miss Ahvard, of Havelock, Kings county, 
and two brothers, Robert and Peter Mc
Leod, of Black River.

jroR SALE—Fifty copie» sacred Cantata 
-Darid the Shepherd Boy,” In Hfst-cla* 
Condition; will be «old at leal than half price 
This cantata wae recently rendered In toll 
dry wtth great success, and le highly recoin- 
sanded for ringing classes or choral sod- 
stun. Apply to 8. 3. McGowan, car* this 
•Woe. «-* «

Jx •

THE ILLUSTRATED LONDON NEWS,
Sept. 38, 1886, eaye:

•‘If I were asked which single medicine I 
Should prefer to take abroad with me. aa

ïjsjrïï-rs
ttODYNE. I never travel without It, and its 
general applicability to the relief of a 
Urge number of simple aliments forma 1U 
best recommendation.'1

MONEY TO LOAN Medical Staff) DISCOVERED a RB^ 
denote which he coined the wort&4ÈK 

DTNIE. Dr. Browne la the BOLE 
OR, and as the composition1 of CBLC 
DYNE cannot possibly be discovered by 
alyels (organic substances defying <eltm 
tion) and since hie formula baa never I 
published. It Is evident that any stator 
to the effect that a compound is Idem 
with Dr. Browne's Cblorodyne must be It 

This caution Is necessary, as many 1 
deceive purchasers by false repress»

» vi trini y Church, Germain Street V ew.
J ■■ -*-”*!►***•«!iriMlM .

mained in its original form until ithe year I. They form a very precious and mter- 
1849, when it was seriously injured by estii* memento of the loyalist exodus,
are. steps were immediaftely taken to re- Bebeath the arms have been placed 
pair the damage, resulting several years handsome brass tablets, commemorative of 
later in the opening for public worship of the rectors of the church during the cen- 
an improved and more commodious tiny, the last of whom was the Ven-Arch-
ohuroh, thoroughly warmed by means of deacon Brigstoebe, under whose able leod- 
fUrhaces. ership the parish prospered for more than

On June 20, 1877, in common with a a quarter of a century. He died in March,
considerable portion of tlhe city, ‘‘Old 1899, deeply regretted by all who knew
Trinity” was totally destroyed by tire.
Arrangements were, however, at once 
made for the holding of sen-ices in several 
of the city churches, and when the Madras 
school woe rebuilt filial, for the time being, 
did duty as a place of worship.

The work of rebuilding -the church was 
burned tut ely taken in hand, under the 
supervision cf a committee appointed by 
the vestrv, consisting of Messrs. J. Sears,
C. W. Weldon, Simeon Jones, W. F. Har
rison, Jaunes McN icbol, jr., S. K. 1 osier,
John Magee and James H. McAvity, with 
the Rev. Canon Brigstocke as chairman.
After prolonged and careful consideration 

church was

. money to loan oe met, town vtusg.

sæs æ? a rari*
>S-WmiMS gfllt 6t J<*« S-lS-aw

N otice ofSale. Dr. J. Collis Brownes Chlorodyne
Is a liquid medicine which assuage# PAIN

s.srÆtr-sKÆ;- a-t
vlgoratee the nervoue system when exhaust
ed.

To Henry Pierce, of the Perish of Norton 
ha the County of Kings, and. Province ei 
New Brunswick, Farmer, And Ernest A 
pierce, of the same place, and «at*» 
bis wife, and aU ethers whom U Wt to

Nome®6IS°DHERBBY GIVEN, that or 

«TODAY, «he third day at January, *• f>- 
tang, at two o'clock In the afternoon at cw 
-ear thé Court Bouée at Hampton In th< 
County of Kings, thé attdetwgaee will oftoi 
for sale at publie auction under and hj 
rlrtue of a power "of eale contained In « 
certain indenture of moNgage bearing fiat* 
the thirteenth day of October, A. D.. IS» 
mmA made between the above named Henr> 
Pierce and Sarah Drucllltt, his wife, of thi 
oho part, and Robert Baxter, of the othei 

«ad duly registered In the office of 
of Deeds In and for the said

sons
lions.

Dr. J, Collis Browne's Chlorodyne
—Vice Chancellor SIR W. PAGE WO''- 
ed publicly In court that DR. 3. 
BROWNE was undoubtedly the IN 
of CHLORODYNE, that the whole 
the defendant Bretmau was dellber 
true, and he 4M|1letted to aay tiv 
been sworn to.—See The Times, Jh

Dr. J. Collis Browne’s Chlorodyne
Rapide otite short all attacks of Epilepsy 

Spasms, Colic, Palpitation, Hystefla.

IMPORTANT CAUTION- The
IMMENSE SALF. of this REMEDY has given 
rise to many UNSCRUPULOUS STATIONS. 
Be careful to observe trade mark, or all 
Qbemfsts, is., is. 1-M., fs. ld.S and 4a. td.

SOLE MANUFACJTÜRB1R—

m
■ ............ ..

■ Thomas K. Jenkins, Ha|ifdx.
Halifax, Nov. 25-^(Special)—The death 

occurred rather auddeiily this evening of 
Thomas K. Jenkins, a well-known business 
man, of this City, \V,ho for some time past 
has oarried on a banking and brokerage 
business on HoOllis Street. Deceased was 
a shrewd business man and expert account
ant. Some years ago he carried on an 
auction and commission (business here, and 
later was in the employ of Doull & Mil
ler. After that firm went out of business, 
he became manager of Murdochs Nephews’ 
large wholesale dry goods establishment, 
and when thaf. firm dosed out, he started 
business for himself ae banker and broker. 
He was aged 58, and leaves a widow, son 
and daughter, who reside in England.

. J I

z. "t- ;
Dr. J. Collis Browne's Chloro

Ie the TRUE PALLIATIVE In 1 
Gout, Cancer, Toothache, RjheumatJ.T. DAVENPORT,part,

^uUygl*raKing», in Book G, No. *, »'
Dacca 1TL 11», 113, 174 and ITS, cm the rix 
tschtb day of October, A. D„ 1883. by tb. 
Number J7049, certain lands and premises If 
(he seld mortgage described at follows:

• Ail that certain lot, piece or parcel oi 
land, situate, lying and being In the said 
Pariah of Norton, being the easterly or uppei 
half part of Lot No. 44, In the origins 
«rant thereof, and comprising two several 
tote of land of fifty acres, purchased by the 
mid Henry Pierce, respectively from Henry 
Baxter and Elijah A. Baxter and Ollrtn, hli 
wife, by two several deeds of conveyance 
end also from Jeunes Henry Ramsay and 
Marla, his wife, William Ramsay and EUsa 
hath Ann, hie wife, by another deeu oi 
conveyance; the eaid lot hereby sold and 
conveyed bring bounded and described a, 
follows, vie.; On the eouthmly front by to. 
Kennebeceeeto River; on the easterly eld. 
by land owned end occupied by John M 
Raymond ; on the northerly rear by the bam 
ltoeofsald lot No. 44, and on the weeterlj 
Mde by land owned and occupied by Henry 
Baxter- containing one hundred acres more 
dr Me; together with all and singular the 
bondings ana Improvements thereon snd tin 
rights, privileges, hereditaments and appur 
Issuances to the said lands belonging or In any 
wise appertaining: default having been mad. 
in the payment of the principal moneys and 
the intereet thereon secured by toe ee.« 
mortgage—contrary to the proviso for tin 
.payment of the same .In the said mortgage
°^The above mortgage and the lands 
premises therein described, having beer 
duty assigned by Mary Eliza Baxter, Andres 
H. Jones and Clifford W. Robinson, executrri 
and executors of the last will and teeta 
ment of the late Robert Baxter decrosed ti 
Sarah Snow, by indenture bearing date tin 
seventeenth day of June, A. D., 1889, an 
duly recorded in the Kings County Record, 
of Deeds, etc., in Book O, No. 6, at page, 
7L « and 73, on the twenty-seventh dsy of 
June, A. D., 1888; aad having been furrthei 
assigned by the said Sarah Snow to the 
undersigned Mary Eliza Baxter by Inden
ture bearing date the twenty-fourth day of 
June, A. D-, 1899, and duly registered Id 
the Kings County Records of Deeds, ete-.lD 
Book O, No. 6, at pages 73 and 74, on tbs 
twenty-seventh day of June, A. D., 1899 .

Per terms of eale and further particule» 
apply to the undersigned Solicitor.

this twentieth day of September

SK* *
the contract for the new 
finally let on Nov. 16, 1878, the corner
stone being laid by the metropolitan ol 
Canada on May 19 of the next year, the 
day following the anniversary of the land
ing of the Loyalists. The work of con
struction went on without interruipitaon, 
and on December 9, 1880, the church was 
consecrated and opened for .public service 
by the Lord Bishop of Fredericton.

In style of architecture Trinity church 
early English Gothic, and together with 

the school house must be valued at more 
than $100,000. It is generally regarded 

of tiie most strikingly beautiful 
dhurclies in Canada.

The chief inside measurements of the 
building aie as follows: Length, 150 feet; 
depth of chancel, 40 feet; width of aisles, 
14 feet; height from floor to roof, 64 feet; 
height of tower and spire, 210 feet. The 
seating capacity is 800. The exterior of 
the cihunit is rather plain except in the 
west front, where is the main entrance, 
witlji handsome granite steps and nobly 
moulded archway with a cross over the 
doors. Standing on a slight elevation from 
Germain street, the church presents a 
hfltndsome appearance.

B cyclists and all athletes de 
BENTLEY’S Liniment to keep tl 
limber and murcles in trim.

■7-&Î . - A ,
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Sudden Death of Robt. Simpson,.Barnesville
A sad death ocurred ait Bamesw.lle, 

Kings county, on the morning of Nov. 18. 
Mr. Robert Simpson, of that place, rose 
in the morning in ins -usual good health 
and1 went to tiie ham to attend to his 
•horses. A few minutes later he was seen 
lying at the bam door by Mr. Robt. 
Tayes, -who ran to his assistance. Dr. 
Allen and others were at his side at once 
and he was carried to his house, where 
restoratives were applied, but he expired 
in a few minutes from sudden heart fail
ure.
day afternoon last at the Titusville 
itery. The funeral was largely attended, 
as deceased was widely known and highly 
irospeoted dm that locality. The funeral 
services were conducted by Rev. Frank 
Baird, of Sussex. Mr. Simpson is sur
vived by his wife and four children— 
Lewis H., of Taunton, Mass., who, with 
his wife, reached home in time for the 
funeral; Mrs. Duncan Brown, Robert W. 
and Laura. Deceased was 65 years old 
and had resided at Barnesville for up
wards of 30 years, where he conducted 
a very successful mercantile business. He 

postmaster at that place at the time 
of his death and had -been -for many years. 
■He was a justice of the peace for Kings 
county and had held several municipal 
appointments which he filledi to the satis
faction of every one. His sudden death 

a sad blow to his family and a sihock 
to the whole community. Every resident 
of Barnesville and vicinity feels that he 
has suffered a personal loss and their 
deepest sympathies are extended to Mrs. 
Simpson and family dm their sad bereave
ment.

; “Merely a Tourist” in Sydns
25—(Special)-

A
pkill - jl

Sydney, Nov.
Gallon, of London, England, who 
himself as “merely a tourist,” I 
Sydney for the last week or ; 
also been to Louisburg, Glace tl 
Sydney, and to the Bras d’Ori" 

Mr. Gallon, who has seen 4 
industry in Europe worth seeini 
ably impressed with the wor) 
Dominion Iron & Steel Compc 
ing about the mission of Sir ( 
Furness to America, he said !

John L. Oils-
John L. Olte, of 101 Victoria street, 

died suddenly at his home Monday af
ternoon- At dinner time he appeared in 
his usual good health. A little later he 
returned from his workshop at the rear 
of the house, complaining of illness- Dr- 
McIntyre was called, but nothing could 
be done. The cause of death was ap- 
poplexy. Deceased leaves a widow, 
daughter and two grandsons. Formerly 
he kept the Indiantown hotel, and later 
conducted a boarding house on Victoria 
street.

'-im

as one
Interment took place on Wednes- 

oerne-

one
pher made the announcement 
ing England that his visit wa 
the best location for establishm- 
dustries.v
"DON’T BE AFRAID. If you h 
tested the quality of Kendrick’s 
don’t be Afraid to try it; thoi 
people are using it- To be h. 
dealers in Medicine. Ifeice 25 ce

Mrs Moses Connors, Chatham.
Chatham, <N. B., Nov. 25—(Special)— 

Mire. Connors, widow of Mr. Moses Con
nors, died of paralysis on Sunday Might. 
The deceased was 75 years old and was a 
native of Chatham. Three sons, James F., 
police magistrate of Chatham; John and 
Thomas; and four daughters, Rev. Mother 
deephus, of the convent in Hamilton, 
Bermuda; Sisters Kane and Connors, of 
the Hotel Dieu, Chatham, attd Miss Mag
gie Connors survive her. The funeral will 
be held on Wednesday morning.

of three in theWith 'the exception 
clerestory, the windows are all filled with 
stained glass and 'have ibeen placed by 
different donors as memorials of deceased 
relatives or friends and form a feature of 
great interest and striking beauty.

Special mention should be made of the

was

Trifity, asïSeenüfromîChar Iotte^Sl L. mu

(was
row, of the island. Twenty-nine grand
children and nineteen great-grandchildren 
also survive. Two brothers of deceased are 
living in Maine. The funeral will take 
place on Sunday, November 24. The 
Maggie Müller will leave Miilidgeville at 
2 p. m.

The de-hia friends and acquaintances, 
ceased was a native of this city and was 

of the late S. D. MacPherson. He1! C. Hiram Foster, Amherst.
Amherst, Nov. 25.—C. Hiram Foster died 

at the Massachusetts hospital, Boston, 
yesterday afternoon. The remains will be 
brought to Amherst for interment. Mr. 
Foster was about 50 years of age. His 
wife, a daughter of William Mason, of 
Amherst, and three children survive him. 
He was a valued employe of C. J. Si-lliker 
and lias a very large connection in this 
county.

OBITUARY. a son
resided here all his -life and was a harness 
-maker iby trade. He was 63 years of age 
and is survived by his widow an d one son, 
Andrew D. MaoPherson. He is also sur
vived by tiro sisters, Mrs. Alex. Mac- 
Pherso.i and Miss Sara'h MacPherson, of 
Moncton, and one brother, Dr. F. W. 
•MacPherson, of Boston. Hon. A. G. Blair 
is a cousin.

James Cullinan.
James Cullinan, one of the oldest and 

particularly IFrench Prize for Virtue.
best known citizens, 
lamilar figure about the water front sec
tion of St- John, died suddenly at his

a Frederick F. Fitzpatrick.
The death occurred Sunday morning 

of Frederick F. Fitzpatrick, aged 19 years. 
Tlie young main 
sumption lor two years. He was living 
in Boston until six months ago, when he 
returned 'home. His funeral will be held 
tomorrow afternoon.

New York, Nov. 23—The French Acade- 
a despatch from Paris to the

Dated 
A. £>.. 1901. 

(Signed)
my, says
Times, has awarded the prize for virtue, 
of $200, to Geoile Morand, a seamstress, 
who is a dwarf and lame, and who, from 
the age of 13 years, has supported a 
paralytic father, a sick mother, and 10 
brothers and sisters.

This is one of the 40 “prix de vertu’7 
awarded by the academy. The academy 
jiteeM is chiefly concerned in literary mat
ters. It was founded in 1635 by (Jardinai 
Richelieu, is the first of the five acade
mies which constitute the “Institute de 
Fra•nce,,, and has a membership limited 
to 40, sometimes known as the “Forty 
Immortals,” eleoted for life.

MART E. BAXTER, 
Assignee of Mortgage.

164 9m v
home Stanley street Saturday morning- 
On Friday Mr. Cullinan was about as 
usual, but during the night was taken ill. 
Nothing serious was anticipated and he 
apparently became better and slept. Sat
urday morning when a member of the 
family went to him he was found in 
death. For many years the deceased had 
his teams working for the transportation 
companies and did a large business dis
charging cargoes from vessels- At one 
time he had large holdings of shipping in
terests. The late Mr. Cullman was 77 
years old and is survived by a widow, 
two sons and two daughters. His brother, 
Henry, and one sister, Miss Anna, live 
in New York. Another sister, Miss Eliza
beth, resides here with her brother- Mr. 
Cullinan was a man who held the esteem 
of every one 
are heard on every hand expressions of 
deep regret at his death.

had been ill with con-
OLTPORD w. ROBINSON, 

Solicitor. ALouis Church.
Mrs. James Gordon.

The death occurred Monday night at her 
residence, No. 556 Main street, of Mary 
Caldwell, widow of Mr. Jaihes Gordon. 
Deceased was a much respected resident of 
the North End. She leaves one son, 
James ÎL., and three daughters—Mrs. 
Fred Sut herbu rg, of Boston, and Misses 
E. Jennie and Julia A., at home.

Halifax, Nov. 24—(Special)—Captain U. 
Church, of the schooner Sea Lily, received 
a telegram today informing 'him of the 
ra! her sudden death at Chester of hia 
youngest brother, Louis. Heart disease 
was the cause' Deceased was 40 years of 
age and leaves a widow and three child-

To Lumbermen 
and others. The Late Arthur H, Whitenect.

The funeral of the late Arthur II- 
Whitenect, of Hatfield’s Point, took place 
in St. John on Wednesday, the 20th 
inet., on the arrival of the steamer 
Springfield. Many friends followed the 
remains to Fern-hill where interment was 
made. Services were held at his late home' 
on the previous evening- The choir ffom 
the Baptist church sang I Shall Know 
Him, and Abide with Me- Mr. Ai. J. 
Dowling, of the C’hristadelphiansJ con
ducted the services at the house and at 
the grave.

OF
Someho iin 

fetid
À lise id

h

The Cushing Sulphite Fibre Co., 
Ltd., of St. John, N. B., are open 
to contract with Lumbermen and 
others for a supply of

Spruce Pulp Wood
for delivery next spring in large or 
small quantities. Apply to

MR. JAMES BEVERIDGE,
St. John, N. P., or to the 

Company at Fait-ville N. B.

Dr. J. H. Ryan,
Late Specialist In New York 
Eye, Ear and Throat Hospitals, 

Accuracy In Fitting Glasses.
Hleh-errade Spectaoleware.Hlgn n. y.

ren.

Mrs. William Dick, Chatham.
Mrs. Herbert E. Sweet.

' The- death is reported of Mis. Herbert 
E. Sweat, of Manawnganislh road, which 
occurred at her home Sunday evening. She 
was
band leaves two young children, 
body will be taken for burial to St. George 
by the Shore line railway this morning.

widowChatham, Nov. 22—Mrs. Dick, 
of William Dick, died of paralysis of the 

The deceased was 70
Cu res | 

Croup. 
Coughs,

The number of deaths from cholera in 
Batavia, Java, since September 1, is esti
mated at 5,637-

brain on Friday, 
years old and was a native of Liverpool, 
England, but had resided in Ohiutiiam .or 

She leaves a family of eight,
27 years of age, and besides her bus

tier Flour Landing.
Star, Ivy and People’s, Flour, 

Feed, Chop, Oats, etc. 
Codfish and Smoked Herring.

50 Packages Molasses, Porto Rico, 
Barbados and St. Croix.

many years, 
four sons a-iwi four daughters.who knew him and there

S3!
IN USr
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William Keith, Ex-Councillor George W. Bro^n.
Fredericton, Nov. 21— (SpecmJ)—News 

was received here this even inti of the 
sudden death at Woodstock, tills after
noon, of ex<ounci!lor George X\f- Brown, 
a well-known resident of Southampton. 
York county. Heart failure is : supposed 
to have ibeen the cause. Deceased was 
about fifty years of age, and lbaves his 
widow, one son ami one daughjfcer. Mr. 
Di'vwu was

59Abbe Tasse.Kcundbe.caris Is’and, Kings county, 
Nov. 22—William Keith, the oldest res:- 

Kenncfoeocaxis island, jiassed 
away yesterday after an illncro of two 
weeks. He was born on the island May 
3rd, 1817. Besides a wife he leaves three 
so-ixs—Joseph and lvobeilt, of North End, 
and James, at heme, and five daughtera- 
Mrs. Fleming, Mrs. Woods and ^lrs. 
Craig, all of Boston; Mrs. David White, 
ei Nettu Eud, wid ito. ^ illiajjj 1, llvr-

25—(Special)—AbbeJames D McPherson. Nov.Monitreal,
Tasse, of Longuevil, died today. He wus 

of -the best known clerg>men of the
Fredericton, Nov. 21 (Special) Ihe 

death occurred at Windsor Hull tins a.tei- 
of James D. MacPherson, one of the 

known and universally es- 
He liad

dent of
one 
diocese.noon

most widely
teemed citizens of Trodencton. 
been ill for little more than a week from 
an attack of heart trouble and, though 
his condition was known to be serious, 

v£ hia death same as » surprise tg

Mrs. Julia Carr.
Mrs. Julia Carr, wife of George Ga-rr, 

of Geary, Sunbury county, died on Fri
day, aged 18 years. ___

JAMES COLLINS, 
208 and 21C in Street, 

Sn, N. B.
promoU^of the re ieutly or- 4

news
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